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Guidance for Screening and Referring Women with or At Risk for Depression
Purpose
This guidance is intended to increase WIC staff awareness and knowledge in assisting participants diagnosed with
or who are at risk for depression. (For additional information about women diagnosed with depression, please
see nutrition risk criterion #361 Depression). It clarifies the WIC practitioner’s role in maternal depression and
provides training resources. In addition, this guidance identifies focus areas of breastfeeding promotion and
support, and nutrition education related to maternal depression. Working within the scope of the Program, State
and local WIC agencies, in coordination with mental health services, can screen and refer participants to
maximize participant benefit from WIC nutrition services to achieve positive health outcomes.

Justification
Support for WIC involvement in assisting women with depression was outlined in the Institute of Medicine’s
(IOM’s) 1996 Report: WIC Nutrition Risk Criteria: A Scientific Assessment. The IOM reported that appetite
changes were a distinguishing feature of depression and that the combination of nutrition education and access
to nutritious foods may lessen the effects of these changes. Additionally, the report noted that WIC’s focus on
medical referrals and social support could benefit WIC mothers with diagnosed depression by minimizing the
isolation many experience. (1)
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), mental, neurological and substance abuse disorders are
major contributors to morbidity and mortality (2). Both globally and in the United States, psychological disorders
are chronically under-diagnosed and undertreated. Gender disparities in psychological disorders have been
found to be significant with women suffering from certain disorders, namely depression, disproportionately to
men (3). In addition, poverty increases the risk of depression. WIC eligible women may be more vulnerable to
the onset of depression or have an increase in the severity of their mental illness (4, 5). The incidence of
postpartum depression in new mothers can range from approximately 12 to 25 percent, to up to 35 percent or
more in some high-risk groups (6). There have been reported rates of subclinical and clinical depression for
women in WIC at twice the prevalence for U.S. women overall (7). An analysis of the Pregnancy Risk Assessment
Monitoring System (PRAMS) data found that 20% of women enrolled in WIC reported high postpartum depressive
symptoms; and subgroups of women with other risk factors had rates as high as 40% (8). Available data suggest
that these mothers suffer from a high burden of untreated mental health disorders (8-10).
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, Women’s Health Dietetic Practice Group Fall 2009 publication (11),
identified the dietitian as the mental health “gatekeeper” and outlined ways nutrition professionals and mental
health care specialists can collaborate for the participant’s well-being. Nutritionists routinely consider and
research participant medical comorbidities, i.e., chronic diseases such as diabetes, heart disease and obesity, in
order to provide comprehensive care (11). It is equally important for WIC nutrition staff (including
paraprofessionals trained as WIC Competent Professional Authorities) to consider a participant’s mental health in
order to provide quality nutrition services, especially since chronic diseases often coexist with depression (12, 13).
Evidence suggests that depression can interfere with parenting, potentially leading to problems in physical health
and well-being, psychomotor and cognitive development, and increased risk for developing depression or other
mental health disorders in children of depressed parents (3, 14). Chronic maternal depression, related to the
timing and duration of depression (i.e., third trimester through first postpartum year) may amplify these negative
impacts. Premature infants may be even more susceptible to effects of maternal depression. Existing nutrition
assistance programs such as WIC and SNAP which serve large numbers of low-income women and families are
logical points of contact to link women to mental health services (4). While the diagnosis and treatment of
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depression are outside the scope of the WIC Program, WIC staff (with appropriate training) are well positioned to
identify pregnant and postpartum women who may benefit from initial screening for maternal depression and
subsequent referral to mental health services (15,11).

Enhancing WIC’s Role in Maternal Depression
WIC’s nutrition assessment process and referral services lend themselves well to identifying and linking women
with or at risk of depression to appropriate services. Listed below are necessary components of a State and/or
local agency process to enhance WIC screening and referral services for maternal depression.
Raising Staff Awareness
It is important for staff to be aware of the prevalence and impact on health outcomes of maternal depression
among the WIC target population (see Justification Section). As such, mental health status is an important
component of a complete nutrition assessment. According to the Value Enhanced Nutrition Assessment (VENA)
Guidance many variables such as an individual’s knowledge, lifestyle practices, environment and health status
impact food consumption and ultimately his/her health outcomes (15). Addressing depression as part of a
complete nutrition assessment for prenatal and postpartum women will lead to a more participant-centered
nutrition intervention. WIC nutrition risk criterion #361 Depression should only be assigned if a health care
provider has provided documentation or if the participant self-reports that she has been diagnosed with
depression. However, through the nutrition assessment process, WIC also has the opportunity to identify women
at risk for depression who may benefit from additional screening and referral for mental health services.
Therefore, in keeping with the intent of the VENA Guidance, the role of WIC staff is not to diagnose or treat
depression, but to screen and offer referrals, as appropriate, to assist participants in achieving positive health
outcomes.
Establishing Partnerships with Mental Health Providers
Prior to development and implementation of a State and/or local agency screening and referral process to
address maternal depression, partnerships with mental health providers and social service agencies at the State
and/or local level must be established. A solid network of community partners to collaborate with on screening
and referral protocols provides WIC staff with both the knowledge of community resources services available and
the confidence in implementing policies to connect participants to needed assistance. Examples of successful
collaborations and mental health resources are included in the Staff Training, Screening and Referral sections
below.
Staff Training
Once a network of community partners are identified and engaged, comprehensive staff training must be
developed. Training at a minimum should include a basic overview of maternal depression and its potential
health effects for mother and child, description and use of selected screening tools, and specific procedures for
referral and follow up. Below is a list of available free staff training resources on depression currently used by
State WIC Programs or other sister programs, i.e., Head Start:
•

The Contra Costa Health Services have developed extensive resources and staff training materials as part
of its Perinatal Depression Screening, Education and Referral Project.

•

A 2009 depression training module developed by the New Hampshire Breastfeeding Task Force is
supportive of breastfeeding. Several State and local WIC programs have used this module to train staff:
http://www.nhbreastfeedingtaskforce.org/pdf/breastfeeding_depression.pdf

•

Two webinars, specifically designed for WIC staff in 2012, were developed by Oregon WIC in
collaboration with its Maternal Child Health Program. The webinars are considered to be an effective
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way to utilize the skills of both programs. After final evaluation, materials will be available on-line at:
http://public.health.oregon.gov/HealthyPeopleFamilies/wic/Pages/training.aspx.
•

A self-study training course is available at http://fampod.org. Originally developed for use by Head
Start, it is also available to the general public.

•

Additional materials relevant to WIC staff, developed for Head Start, can be found at:
http://www.ecmhc.org/maternal-depression/index.html.

Screening
There are simple and effective screening tools that can be incorporated into the WIC nutrition assessment
process. Examples of highly sensitive screening tools include the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale
(permission required to copy), Postpartum Depression Screening Scale, and Patient Health Questionnaires (PHQ).
These tools and their corresponding instructions can be found at
http://brightfutures.aap.org/tool_and_resource_kit.html (16).
Results from recent research suggest that a preliminary screen during the WIC nutrition assessment, with a
targeted referral to the health care provider or local mental health services for further evaluation and
interventions, if necessary, is a critical step in early identification and treatment of depression (17). In a recent
community-based research study conducted in a WIC program in Washington DC, nutritionists used the PHQ-2
questionnaire to screen clients for depression (17). Women who screened positive were referred for a more indepth screen (using the PHQ-9) conducted by staff at the Federally Qualified Health Center—which was colocated with the WIC program. WIC State agencies can use strategies and lessons learned from this and similar
projects to develop their own screening and referral protocols.
Referral
Depression screening and subsequent referral are linked. One cannot occur without the other. Effective and
timely referral to local health and mental health resources is the last component of a comprehensive process to
address maternal depression. For the participant, it may also be the component with the greatest impact. Local
staff responsible for identification and provision of referrals should not only be aware of the available community
resources, but also be well-versed in what participants can expect from that service when referred. This requires
ongoing local maintenance of relationships between WIC and local health and mental health resources. Referral
to the health care provider for further evaluation and treatment (if necessary), is also an important referral
resource for WIC staff. As outlined in the VENA Guidance (15) the effective use of the referral benefit, i.e.,
linkages to referred services, the identification and provision of referrals, and timely follow-up to “close the loop”
allows for the continuity of care.
States and localities have a variety of programs that address perinatal depression and/or mental health. There
are home-based programs, public health department sponsored services, and private providers available through
self- or third-party referral. The following are web-based resources for State and local agencies to locate reliable
services:
•

Perinatal Depression Information Network (PDIN) is a nationally recognized web-based platform of statespecific perinatal depression initiatives with resources for professionals as well as women and their
families and friends and is available from: http://www.pdinfonetwork.org/.

•

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) Mental Health
Treatment Locator is found at http://www.samhsa.gov/ and provides comprehensive information on
mental health resources and/or facilities. This website provides informational materials about different
mental health conditions. The SAMHSA's National Helpline is also available 24-hour-a-day, 365-day-a-
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year to provide referrals to local support networks and resources for individuals dealing with mental
health issues or substance abuse problems at 1-800-662-HELP (4357).
•

MentalHealth.gov provides one-stop access to U.S. government mental health information and
resources from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, FindYouthInfo.gov, MedlinePlus and
National Institutes of Health, National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) and SAMHSA. Resources are
available for the general public, health and emergency preparedness professionals, policy makers,
government and business leaders, school systems and local communities.

•

Mental Health America's website can be used to help individuals locate mental health treatment
services, including affordable treatment for those without insurance, in their community. This website
also includes links to other sites that provide specialized treatment referrals for specific illnesses and
information about the specific illness.

Core WIC Nutrition Services That Support Women with or At Risk for Depression
The following is provided for informational or awareness purposes only and does not suggest that WIC staff
prescribe treatment for depression.
Breastfeeding Education and Support
WIC promotes breastfeeding as the optimal infant feeding method. The collective impact of prenatal and
postpartum breastfeeding promotion and support from WIC nutrition professionals and peer counselors can
assist the breastfeeding mother in avoiding breastfeeding complications which may lead to early cessation.
Successful breastfeeding can potentially provide some protection from the development of depression (6, 18).
Breastfeeding difficulties, especially nipple pain, are a risk factor for depression and need to be addressed
promptly. A systematic review in 2009 found depression (or depressive symptoms) may play a role in increased
breastfeeding difficulties and decreased duration with depressed mothers being more likely to stop breastfeeding
earlier than their non-depressed counterparts (18). This same review found breastfeeding mothers’ rates of
depression are lower than their non-breastfeeding counterparts.
Breastfeeding may impact maternal mental health and influence infant outcomes in several ways:
•

Breastfeeding is protective of maternal mood. Breastfeeding reduces the stress responses commonly found
in the post-partum period (6). The hormones associated with lactation, oxytocyin and prolactin have both
antidepressant and anxiolytic (anti-anxiety) effects.

•

Breastfeeding mothers may experience more restful sleep. It is well documented that new mothers
experience sleep disturbances, independent of their feeding choices. This lack of sleep can lead directly to an
increase in inflammation and increase in maternal stress, which can lead to depression in the early postpartum period. Several small studies showed that breastfeeding mothers actually get more sleep than their
bottle/formula-feeding counterparts (6). One population-based study found that exclusively breastfeeding
mothers experienced less disrupted sleep than those who supplemented with formula (19). A discussion
about infant sleep patterns and expectations for parental sleep in the early post-partum period can assist
mothers in setting goals for duration of breastfeeding and management of stress that accompanies new
motherhood.

•

Breastfeeding benefits for infants are well documented. A 2010 Urban Institute brief found that WIC
mothers make use of well-baby visits with their health care providers but rarely adhere to AAP
recommendations for breastfeeding (4). The authors suggest important messages are not being received or
that these mothers face obstacles to breastfeeding, which may be even more likely if the mother is
depressed (4). Awareness of a mother’s mental health status can assist the WIC nutrition professional in
providing individualized breastfeeding support. Depressed mothers should be encouraged to continue
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breastfeeding as it can protect infants from the harmful effects of maternal depression. Additionally, if
breastfeeding is going well, it may assist in a mother’s recovery from depression. (6)

Nutrition Education
The following are focus areas for WIC nutrition education that may be beneficial to women diagnosed with or at
risk for depression:
•

A diet rich in Omega-3 fatty acids. Research shows high rates of fish consumption correlate with low rates of
mental illness (20). Rich sources of Omega-3 fatty acids are found in cold water fatty fish, and some plant
sources. The imbalance between Omega-6 and Omega-3 fatty acids in today’s western diets may be
impacting the general health of the population. A recommended ratio of Omega -6 to Omega- 3 fatty acids is
2:1. In the typical American diet the ratio is approximately 15:1. These two types of fatty acids assist the
body in making hormones. Hormones constructed with Omega-3 fatty acids may be beneficial in mitigating
depression as they are anti-inflammatory. Conversely, Omega-6 fatty acids are pro-inflammatory. (20) (See
Risk Criterion #361 Depression for more information on inflammation and the link to maternal depression.)
Common sources of Omega-6 fatty acids include palm and soybean oils. The two Omega-3 essential fatty
acids of interest in depression research are eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA).
DHA can prevent depression in new mothers while EPA is a useful treatment by itself or with medications
and/or DHA (6).
Seafood in limited amounts can be part of a healthy diet for women who are pregnant or breastfeeding.
Women should be encouraged to consume fish as recommended in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans,
available from: http://www.choosemyplate.gov/pregnancy-breastfeeding/eating-fish.html (21). Although
fish may contain contaminants (e.g., mercury) the benefits of limited fish consumption outweigh the
concerns associated with the contaminants (22, 23). Women may also want to consult with their health care
provider about dietary supplements of Omega-3 fatty acids. Dietary supplements should only be consumed if
the health care provider agrees that the supplements would be beneficial to the mother.

•

Physical activity. Various studies have demonstrated that exercise is anti-inflammatory and boosts mood.
Routine exercise helps individuals with depression lower inflammation over time and is a positive coping
strategy for stress. Exercise can help boost mood in the short term, but it is the cumulative impact of regular
exercise that can stave off depression significantly (6). More information about physical activity during
pregnancy and the postpartum period can be obtained at:
http://www.health.gov/paguidelines/guidelines/chapter7.aspx.

•

Consumption of adequate nutrients. Research has identified likely links between nutrient deficiency and
mood for folate, vitamin B-12, vitamin D, calcium, iron, selenium, zinc, and Omega-3 fatty acids (23-29). A
recent review article investigating the link between diet adequacy and perinatal depression found that
nutrient inadequacies of pregnant women who consume a typical western diet might be much more
common than researchers and clinicians realize (23). Several studies reported inadequate intakes of Omega3 fatty acids, folate, B vitamins, iron and calcium in pregnant women. The authors conclude that depletion of
nutrient reserves throughout pregnancy can increase a woman's risk for maternal depression and
recommend future research targeting the effect of nutrient status on maternal mental health. (24-26)
Promoting adequate consumption of nutrients through foods as well as adequate water intake may be a low
risk and cost effective way to prevent or mitigate maternal depression (30). It would be prudent for the WIC
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nutritionist to highlight the link between nutritional factors and mental health when counseling women who
are or are at risk of depression.

Summary
Given the prevalence of depression among low-income mothers, there is an opportunity for WIC to play an
important role in addressing maternal depression. With increased staff awareness and collaboration with mental
health providers, WIC staff can assist mothers diagnosed with depression or at risk of depression. Therefore, it is
appropriate for State and/or local WIC agencies to explore and/or create collaborative efforts with social/mental
health services. A healthy mother who is not experiencing depression is likely to utilize her WIC benefits to their
maximum potential, initiate and continue to breastfeed her infant (and do so exclusively), and in turn achieve
positive health outcomes. (18)
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